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Fred Garbe was .  Salem v„itor T u ..- | w ™ da> ni* ht th‘* *,i* h <rach° ° lbasketball teams journey to Jefferson
®*y* to play the last games of the seuson.

In the previous meeting o f the teams 
Mrs. S. E. Means is recovering from a they have broke even, the local girls 

a severe attact of plurasy. losing to Jefferson while the boys
----- o------ won. Coach Mountain has been work-

Mrs. M. McCollough has been on the ¡»'IT the girls hart! this week and hopes
sick list the past week. to *ven*® the earlier defeal and aUo

• j end the season with a win. The start-
, ,  . . .  , . _  , , ing lineup will be about the same,Mr. and Mrs. John Tackenburg of ... ... ... . . . , ,w ith  Walling and Highberger at for-

Macleay visited at the C. L Hartley war,|s> Bradley anil Tripp, centers;
° | Cupp and Zuber, guards.

lla Nicola will be brought home from The boys are anxious to repeat
the Dallas hospital Sunday. their former victory and add another

, ,, win. A victory will give them eightW allace Powell came home from Cas . ,  ,! wins out o f fourteen games, while a
cadia ill with the flu. , |oss wjjj gjve them an even break for

the season. The team will be badly 
Chas. Gilbert of Shaw has been put- crippled as Zuber anil Downer will be 

ting in plate glass windows at the out entirely and Getchell may not be

No. 5.

No. 15, 11:2.1 I’ M. (Stops on ling only, 
to pick up passenger* for points

V\
*

Cbettings Grocery.

Hollie Lewis has been sporting a 
couple o f badly shaded lamps recent
ly. It seems a mule must have kicked 
him.

- ■—o-----
Christy Johnson went to Drain Sat- 

nrday where he will be employed driv
ing gravel truck for Chas < ladek of 
Stayton, Mrs Johnson joined her hus 
band Tuesday.

The Student Body of the Aumsville 
High School will present several one «ci 
plays Friday night, March 6 Admis
sion 23c.

Sandaay guests at the t . L. Hartley 
home were, Miss Maxine Hartley of 
Portland and Mr. and Mrs Ed Knigh- 
of Salem

able to start. Zuber wrenched his 
ankle in the Mill City game and has 
not played since. Downer may nuit 
school and therefore will not be avail
able. Getchell hurt his foot about two 
weeks ago, was able to play for a 
short time last week but may not be 
able to start Friday. Coach Empty 
has been drilling his reserves this 
week iri an effort to put as good a 
team as possible on the floor. Keen.- 
may start at center in place o f Get
chell. Lee will replace Downer at 
guard. Hankie will play the other 
guard, while the Johnson brothers 
will handle the forward berths. In 
last week’s games the local broke 
even, the second string defeating the 
Mill City seconds 13-10, while the 
Mill City first sttring won 24-14.

Word has just been received from 
Everett Bradley, formerly o f Aums
ville but now ol‘ San Francisco, of 
the death o f August Leonard, who 
passed away at the county hospital 

The Misses Eva Coissr and Gwen at Modesto, California, about Christ- 
Martin will leave shortly to take up mas time and was buried in the pot- 
teachers training at Manmouth Normal ter s field there.
School Miss Snyder will assist Mr*. AuSust Leonard was born in Swe- 
_  . , . den, December, 1862, and at the ageCorstr at tr e sw itceLoard- ,  , . . . . ,o f seven years lost his hearing from

------o------ the effects o f brain fever. At the
Rev. Minten o f Salem is cont.nuing r j , 0f twelve he migrated with his 

his meetings at the Bethel church par,?nt- to the United States, and al- 
through the third week. Rev. Minten though he v. deprived of any scliool- 
is a forceable speaker and hi:, meet- on accout,. o f fi-r.-. KaJ««, *,ro- 
ings are well attended each evening, visions for schoo l. ? the ¿ ^ .  . this

The Aaattville y w ts flw  seems to country at that : . he went on
come in for Hi . I-are o f  razzing. The 1 l0“ « h. un<* ' 1 erere h“ dic*P
patrons are not satisfied with the be P'ckM UP English language 
present workings and this week a pe- wel! tnouKh to v r tc a intell‘ -
tition was circulated among the citi- *’eni *'l?‘ ’  rRli c<,:' ; -’ e w:^ ‘ h*"1
zens and rurr! carriers who readily low man as K°°d or even better than 
signed asking for the appointment o f most Pt0P r' * been left as he
Elmer Richard i postmaster here. WM- and makea P a#Ua feel 
Elmer took the e li mination last fall there is littk CXCUii‘ ‘ for one born 
and was the high.st standard among and ra,st<1 in th,s country un.ler nor- 
a number of co ite tants. Just why ma! conditions to say they could not

I found he had died about Christmas 
time was buried in the potters field.

August left an insurance policy 
made out to his heirs hut no heir* can 
be found, and a few small bills Au
gust contracted while he wus sick are
still unpaid ,and if his relatives cun-¡N o. 32, ll:07_l’ .M Jtigular stop.) 
not be found in all probability his 
property in Arkansas will go for
taxes.

His deuth and burial among 
strangers— so to speak— is indeed a 
sad blow to his many Aumsville 
friends, who are making every effort 
to locate relatives. On Christinas,
1921), August remembered several of 
his Aumsville friends with nice boxes 
of candy und other presents and they 
recall the many kind deeds und 
friendly disposition he displayed while 
in their midst. He was a friend to 
everyone.

------e------
Buck in 1912 George F. Baker, one 

o f the most prominent banking ex
ecutives. said that he believed the 
centralization o f money and credit 
had gone fur enough and the situa
tion was not entirely comfortable for 
a great country to be in.

What has happened since then?
Centralization has gone further und 
further. Giant business corporations | 
have been built up, und in bunking 
circles concentralization has become ! 
more pronounced. In almost every 
realm one or two large corporations 
are predominant, and the smaller, in
dependent groups are negligible and 
important.

American prosperity has succeeded 
in furnishing us with the greatest col- |
lection of billionaires und multi
millionaires tint we have ever hud, 
but the fruits o f this prosperous age 
have not bei n so generally distributed 
as to prevent a terrible depression s  
just as soon as laboring men and J. 
women were temporarily left with- 5  
out their weekly or monthly wage.

If concentration was “ fur enough” 
in 1912, where j., it tod y Scrambled 5  
eggs can not be unscrambled was the 
challenge o f a great trust executive 
some years ago. Unfortunately, in 
this country, v.v have not y -t reached 
a stage of sufficient wisdom that a 
majority o f the people are keen 
enough to pr.-vent further scrambling.

south o f Eugene via CusctuJc
Lino. )

> No. 81, 8:46 I’.M. ( Regular stop. )
- ° i Following north bound train* atop to

North Hound detrain pa.-senger* coming I milt
14, 4:36 AM . (Stops when '(joints aouth o f Eugene : No. I It, dm 

flagged > 1 ,:3,i A- ‘'L l  No. fl, due 6:01» l*..M.
Office hours >il Turner week days are 

South Hound ¡8  A M. to 12 o ’clock noon, and from
l l : l ü  A M. (Stops when .......... . M. to 5 00 I’ M

flagged to pick u p  passengers for Station is cl....... on Sund iy and hull
points at which tnl* train stops.) I. * \ s. On these days pus ,i ngor* call 

pay fare and have bugguge checked 
on truins.
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CARLTON PIONEER ROOFING CO.
Phone* 1961 \ B Chriatenaoa, Managei 276 8(
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Be ar.3urcd of o.tc^css v/iih your gr.rdun. Duv Gill 
Bros, seeds and f-rli’ize wi.h • inys M .r rop rnd rec

the results.
We l>uy r.̂ id sell Fie’d and Grain Seeds of c /cry 
descri > ion. See uo before buyi lg or celling.

SURPRISE GRANGE 
I! . 2i3

M*-et* *ee .. ! Gatu. ay in the 
month in tie Grange Hall, Turn -r. 
Visitors welcom*- at the Lecture 

hour, at 2:00 o ’clock.

Mail Orders Filled P ortp'ly

S a l e m  S e e d  & 
O r c h a r d  S ups l y

178 S. Commcrci'.tl St. n
C o.
Or

the postoffice has not been taken care read and write. After the death of
o f in the way oi the appointment o f j1'8 Parerks’ wber,-‘ bad locate«,
a permanent postmaster has been a ‘n be moved to Arkansas and
question among the patrons o f the , j r ' nK tbe s,-veral years he lived
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officj and they are wondering wheth
er it is politics, lodge work or negli

there he he bought and still holds in 
his name 60 :.cr*f.s >A f. r.n land seven

gence on the part o f the department, * *ots of town property in Batavia, Ark. 
who may think “ anything is good Lome ixt rn years ago he came
enough for Aumsville.’ wait on account of Ids hoc th ana up 

Lj tie I ad two years made his home 
Tuesday evening, February 24, the mo t o f the time with Charles Mar- 

Boy Scout Troop No. 12 o f Salem ¡.¡r, of Aumsviil*.', from which point 
came to Aum.'. and initiated six he worked in logging camp- and nl 
o f our Boy Sc^ut.,, giving them the I farm work.
tenderfoot degree. The visitors con-j In December, 1929, he decided h< 
ducted the candle service which was i would feel better if he moved to Cali- 
very pretty and impressive. Aumsville j fornia, where he fell in with sonv 
Scouts to date hive eight members real estate shark- at Denior, who sold
enrolled under Vr. Dregne as scout him eight acres of land for eight
master and f  t meeting Tuesday thousand dollars, taking the thirty- 
evening they wciv- presented with five hundred dollars he had saved up 
their charter bj County Scout Leader while working here, as first payment, 1
West of Salem. Members o f the troop and the result was a year later he
at Aumsville are- Alfred Feeber and was in the hospital worn out from
George KM er’i, advanced scouts; ’ ii ' *n Lying to make the little
. r, ,, . , ... ,  pi»ce pay out, and diricourag* d. Helam  Bradl-y, . !o Mix, Wes Chef- . . . . . ,later leased his farm out and went to
f:ngs Jr., Ralph Alsman, Dean Niccol- ¿p,.c iali8ts at San Francisco, in search
son and John Srr der. Mr. Niccolson o f health, wh- r* Everett Bradley )o-
li been going to Salem every Mon- cat *1 him last fall.
day evening accompanied by Mr. Wh^n his money was gon* the
Dregne, scout master, ami his assist- Fri.-co doctor:, a i-ed him t .  go back
ants, W.--1* y Mix anil McClellan to his home county ho. pita! and Bm l-
Tiiorntoa, where they have been tak- !» y too kbim in hi- car an<1 ma<!e theI r
ng a course in scout leadership at n turn trip. After not h«aring from 
Willamette university. Aug« t, B-,*.|l--y v n( to <<• him hut

TRUSSES
Akron SpongiiiRubber lads

Soft Sanit ,»-y. Can't Slip 
G uim iteid  to Hold Regardless of 

Occupation, Age or Sex 
Akron G.-aduatc Fitter Here to 

Give You a Trial Fittir.g 
FREE
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CAPITAL DRUG STORF.

S'ate Street Salem
The WIRES you never see .'.7
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The convenience and economy of 
alrctrieity, your hoi.ie servant, depend 
largely on the electric wires behind 
your walls. Only when the wiring is 
well planned — providing for handy 
wall switches and plenty of outlets—• 
can you take full advantage of electric 
Ugh.., floor lamps, irons, fans, and 
•11 the labor-saving appliances. Elec-

trie ten ire run go only at f*r si f/i# 
uirrt that carry il.
When the home and farm buildings 
ure first wirrd — or whan the wiring 
is rxtrndrd — keep in uiind that it 
doesn’t poy to scrimp. Adequate, wcll- 
planneil wiring costs little nnd soon 
|>ays for itsrlf in the added comfort 
•ml saviug of time and work.
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MOUNTAIN STATES POWER COMPANY
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